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Student Org .D on

Toone Wins by 62 Votes
Vice Presidential Electioil

Has $2,222
In Treasuryln

Fh·st Office
On Council
For Veep

Kenton, Registration
Provide Most Income!
Since Spring Balance' ~
The Student Or!!ani?.atirm t.n-asurv ha~ a ba1ance of $2.2221'10 o-:
of OC't. 20, aC<."'rdinl!' to flgul't'!'!
rPlt"a$('(1 11'>V Sludf'Ot Counc-il
trea<::urt'r Johnny GM1lry.

•

This is $1,2!16.84 morl.' than thP
balan<'c at thP end of the S')1ring
Rehearsing a seen• frQm " Second Threshold" are Dwa.i n H erndon u Jotiah Bolton and Nancy s<>mesf'<>r. The lwo larg-Mt adciiPic ken~~ u his daughter, Miranda. The play is scheduled Friday and Saturday nights in the audUoriunt. tions to tho:- trE'asury since thp
May 25 brll'llO('C were •$3,12R.2.'i
rrom the Rtlm Kl'nton Jnz1. Festival and $2,854.50 rrom organi,.ation fet"S co1lectro durin~~; fall
rel"i!:tration.

'Second Threshold~ Will Open
MSC Theater Season Friday
•

'

"The Second Thrt>shotd," written by PhiiU:p Barry, will open
it! two-night run in the auditorium al 8 F'ridey.
The p.~~yrhological problems of
Josil.!h Bolton will ht> portrayed
by Dv.rain Herndon, senior speechdrama major from Almo. Suffering from melancholia. Josiah has
lost desire for e-xistence. He
knows no purpofle in his life.
A crisis is reached when his
daughter, Miranda, played by
Nancy Pickens, so 'Ph om ore
speech-drama major from Providence, ialls in love with Malloy,
P man twice h"'r age who will be
portrayed by John Snider, sophomore soef'Ch-d:rama major from
BPlle Glade, Fla.
This devclopm!'nt Rggrnvatt".~
the mental a:nt:?~ish of her already
emotionally disturbed father.1
Pat Cunningham. sop h C'lmore
£pet'(!h-drame: rna tor f'I"''m Clsrk~
ville, Tenn.. in the role of Toby
Well11, is introduced' as a competitor 1or Miranda's charms.
A~ the plot devops,. the father's
lnt-ellectual enliJhtenmrmt does
much to rescue him from the
grips of a selt-destructive frame
of mind.
Scattered throughout the romantic and' tense de~lopment
of the play are moments of light
romOO,..

Other characters in the play art"

'

Mrs. Ann Cohron
To Attend Meeting
or State Librarians

Mrs. Ann Coh!'On. l'f'r,.renl!e librarian. will Attend the anmt4J1
Kentuckv Llbrnrv Assol"i11.tion
convt>ntion in LP'~tinl!ton Thurs.
d-Rv. Frirl<~.v. and SAturday.
Mrs. Cohron. chairman of the
Mllt>~e nndl refel'f'n,.... section of
tl'te as~Of'l:~tion. will DT"""'ide at
thf' breakfa!\t on Saturdav and
ctm~ul't the "1-ol<:ini'S:<: m~;mr.
Dr- Forrf'<it C. Pru•\JP_ nn )P<'Ive
of ab""'"<'"' frnm tho MSC fl:trtlltv ""ill -.!JD"'•>'k at
ht'P<'~kf::~<rt
f>"l "Hi<>torv Wlti-le Jt'q Hc>t." Dr.
............... P.-.oru<> Is now th~> direc•<'lr of th<>
Tf>'>f'~'l'f'., -nt<>r 111 1., .. GPi'>r<~e C.
Jl'faf"'h·~l] R""'"EErch Foundation In
Lrwtn!tfn"l. Va.
Ml"!'' C"nhro1"1 will RttnnrJ a m,,,_
in" of lh<> !'x""'nth~ hoarr! urior
In !Jo" A-r<lt ~ession of the conven·
tinn 'I"hul"'dav
C'-flv. A. B. Cho'ldler will
mr~ke fl'" "\(p.vnntp, flilorll-f:><:q At thf'
.?ov~>rnor'qo conf,,..<>nre Friday. Jie
will NTin<l't( on "K•,.,fuclrv em ~he
Mnv<> With Lib•·arl"s 11nd Boak-

Thankful Mather, portrayed by
Diana Monroe. sophomore speechdrama major from Indianapolis,
Ind., nnd Jack Boiton. portrayed
by Wt>ldon Stice, junior speech-

Hall Collection
Of Art Work
Will Be Shown
The Marv Ed' Mecov Hall Gallerv's petTnaneJ"'t art oollP!'tion
will be pxhibited in the librarv
fovf'r beglnninJl nt"Xt Sunday and
Mntinuing throu(:Ul .friday, Nov.
13.

The HaJJ art cnllertion, the nnly
one of it<; kind i~;~ this Al"f"a, is a
m<>.morial to the ln!P Marv Ed
'M~ .. Hn'11. Mr<1. Rall Was heS:d
of thtt art division here (OT 15
vears. and ww; recomized for hf'r
water colors, portraits, and lnnd·
SCII'le8.
The ambition or Mrs. Hall WM
to secure for Murrav State a
nermarrent ~Jiery of contem"D·
orarv art. SuC'h a ~allerv wa<:
ec:tablished a n d d~ceted by
friends ot Mrs. Hall after her
death.
Works reore;entative of contemoora.rv i:l""nds and acrneds of
art. aN' found in the ~allery. The
collection inclucks oils, watercolors, lithol(n1U)hs, e l c h i n ~ s.
drawin~. textiles, ceramics, and
scu lt>ture.
One of Mrs. Hall's paintinrt.~,
''Brown Countv," and two w~tPr·
color~ titlr>d "Flowpr Stu<'!y" are
in,.ludcci in the exhibit.
Mrs. Hflll's work is of the ro·
m~ntic imnressioni~tic s('h'i)Ol.
Other artists renrl!'>f'nt.~(l in lhP
cnllectinn tlf'P~ T..amar Doilri. C"IU'l
H'oJtv, Elli"i Wilson. Ulfttrf Wilke.
'Rarbara Warr~n. Ralnh Farming,
Ernmv Zweybruck, nlln FinM~an. Eulai8 Ambs, Thad Suits.
anrl Ernilv Wilson.
The ....allery Was dE'dicatcd Mar
28, 1950.

'"<'!

m".,ilf'~"

Sf''l . .John c.:~,.,ri1An Con"~f'"will
!mf''lk fl"l ''BQnlt"" ·at the ba.nQll"f FrlrJ<~v niltht.
,..,.,., th"m.> nf t~P ,.,.,.,,..nti""'
js "KP~>ninr I~rhrrtrl~.,s lntormf'd
D- H"'T""'"" Woodh,.l~p... Mnrr:=~v Sht.. ll::JcrAr'ltfl anrl Mi'" R"· 1
zinA ~nter. libT"'ll"V "";"'IC'P d<>nArtment """d. al!:o will attend
the convention.

"I

n~ nt>inv P~r"'itt.ed

Jr> Tlni<>n Bollronm
Danrinl!' is J)Prmittf'd in the
studttnt uni'>n ballroom frem
6:3() tn Q:30 <>ach ni"ht. eqndavs
pv... lud<'>d, whenev<>r AnothPr al"tivitv i3 not sch~Jduled for tl;lP
ballroom. arrording to Raymond
HPwift. director.
A juke box is taken into the
ballroom eaM oo.en niPht tn
provide dance music; Hewitt
sald. There are to bt> no re·
strictions other thnn the re.~n~lar

stucknt unlon

I

rule~i

he aa.id.

t M:td"JSOn L • Sh

n
~{!" ·•

The two l::~rl!:f'9 1 PXnPnditure~
hv th" stnciPnt Orl!anizntion 'linrel
tl,e Mav b.t~bm .... WPl"P $~.0f)1 !)n
,..,.. *~.,,. fl'pntron .Ta7z f\'>'lt~v<>l and
drama rna ior from Kuttawa.
~616.67
for f-reghTnan branies.
Kelly McCord, senior social
science major from Ithaca, N. Y .,
Tl)fal Incom"' S6.1i9R
5 stage manuger tor the pro·
'T'otal
inl'f'IW)P ~ince ft>P M11v 25
du<'tion.
Other cri!'W' me-mbers inclutte h<>lllnl"<> is lijltPd as $6,608.50 on
Herndon, Cunningham, P e g g y GPOtrv's l'f"POrt,
01-.,,r in""""" i!Pm"' H.::IJ>rl on
George, Dorol!hv Watkins, Lynn
Binkley, Jane Dresback, Sandra 'thP N>nort in"1"'l": summf'r tprm
Neiswonger, Annette McKnight. ....,ai<dr:1tiM. S~6!'i 7"i· al'fl CocaCola vendin'!' 'lnW'hine, $15().
Stice, and Verbal Hui!achor.
"The Second Threshold'' is the
'l'ot"l s•udf'nt Or"'<~.,I ... At;on A<~·
Iirst play of the current season set'l :;:hnwn on the bnlanl"e Sh{'(>t
to be produced by Sock and Bus- are $7,624.26.
kin. Two other major productions
Oih.,r PX"'JI>'lrl·itu1"~<1 B~ li!;tPrl hv
are planned for later in thle year r.f'ntrv includl': chAnc:tP, $300;
as well as the annual children's l't~no'l l264: nrinfinl!' of "M" hnolf~
theater production ..
~?4.1) 50:
oint> blaurs.
~184.92;
fjy'JWP" bef! contn~t. Sl"i1.3.'i: wAt"'""'""lon fee~t. $R4; re!r''~hmPnt'l,
t 7R 11: iunfo,. class conCE!Tt refre!ihments, $70:

Sgt. Madison L. Shaw has
been .g.c:.daned to the Murray
StAte ROTC department.
Sergeant Sh12w arrived Wed·
. lost as9iP'!jment
nes day from hJ$
· h the HeadnuartPTs Bat!Pry
Wlt
· weruxm Batt11.l"ron,
I <: t A utn""1'ltJc
44th Artillery in Karlsruhe, Ger-

Don Toone, senior from Evansville, Ind., deof'eated Bill Brooh
by 62 voles in a run-ofT electio!l
for Studf'nt Council vice pr~i
dent la<:t Ttr:'sday.
Toone received 654 votes 111
Brooks' 502. 'I1he spreial £'1ection
was necessitated when none ol
th~ flve candid'ate~ in the Oct.
13 election received a majority

of the voles cast.
A senior industrial .arts major,
Toone• was a member of th<> Thoroughbred football learn his first
three vf!ars. He was n11med Mr.
Body Beautiful in 1958 at the
nnnual Murrav State Water Cart"'ival. This will b~ hill first o!RM! on the Sludf>!ll Council.
Other New Members
'
Oth"r ni!'W membPrs 'Of th<> Sh1·
rfPnt Couht"il are Ronnil.' 'l'mf'ln,
Ma<li<IQnvillc. f!nd Ronnie Chri~
toohf'l', Murray, who we-rP elect... .,......
<>rf frPShrn~n l"""nresentative!: in
thP Ort. 13 Plection .
('.nunC'll off!rPI"'l l.'lected I a~ t
<:nrin« wprf> P<luJ 'l\rrnPr, p~si·
.
Dilcun ing Siudent Council pr~ure& with P ret.idenl P aul Turner, left, is Don Toone, elec:led nco dPnl; MArthA Cunnir!.!!ham, ~ecN>$Jre5ident in last Tuesday's run•off election.
tl"rv; and Jnhnny Gentry, tr?B..<:ur»r,
S<~nior 'l"e''')J'e'<lentativ"<l are Er0
n<><:tine ~often ann nick :=a.,ut.
.
Robby Collins and Nancv Mror'"l'ln ~re junior rPprPsentativM,
»nd Jn Brown and C'-arle!! 'Mc>DOWf.'ll tlTf' rPDres-entatives of the

r

. · ......
.....,..,.

'SlX t een Students Selected Members
Of 'Campus Lights' Dancing Chorus

Student Org
. Sixtee-n students have Qem seMorgan. iunlor from Paducah:
ected
the dancing chorus of ":arolvn Holmf'.q. J;Pninr t rom
Graduate Rep_ Mbi.rril-AinExPenditures
Lights,, accordin« W TJOuisvtl}>: Lll Harrin11ton. senicr
VmT'I"l
From
Barbl'lra BeloU>.
$15. 75: soriM Bill Moates, choreographer.
They are: Lvnn Binkley, soph· ffl>shman from
To Be Named boy
"llrnival.
40: ouhtanlli"fl gn.,ior
frC!Ihman trom
anti l"irl aw11rrls. S32: afivi'I- tlmore from Hopkinsvilltt; Nan-v

tor

""'nN>~T. ~~'1;0:

I!Vm.

~t8·

m~ms

Loui~ville;

l!f~tble.

M~vftelrt:

•$!'i

M:or<~>ln,

A <rrAfiuat"' reor<>sentAtive to
ll'!P Stud,.nt r.ouncil wilt h<> 3'0oolntf>d Mm,.fune this week, acl"orcHnt! to Paul Turner, council
orP~ident.

The trra<iuat<> .membf>r is, as
thf' nom<> il'l'Klllea. a ~dm~.te sturl<~nt and nnn-"nting membf>r ol
th<> coune"il. Thi.:: aplXlintmPnt
..._111 rou.,d ('>Ill thP no"l-votinl!'
mPmbf'rshi'O of t:hree for this vear.
OthPr non-votin.,. rM:~re.~entativP'I a.ro Pa~ vear'" nmnf'r·uo
fnr ~fudPnt Or~t Drf'!'iirlPnt and a
<:!udPnt whn i~ not affiliated with
a1w or<~nni,..atinn.
'AIV'.,·I"ht 'h»forP fh'l counril at
ta.ot 'l\1esrh1V'~ meet1ne; WitS th,P
,r()blem of clut;"" fur rlaM offlf'pr~.
RPql'){)n~ibilit'y
for t,h.,
runinr·S"nior Prom. rPSnonsibqitv Cor '!"eoortin-lt line-NT itPrs in
•h"' ,.Dfrteria. an~ wq.rl<::inlt on
ronmmltt<>es wit~ ::::ltudent 0rl!'ani?Ptinn m£>fl'l'herc: for "'VP"'ts soon·
~vl'f'>l't bv the SturlPTlt Ore were
.::nrnn of the SU"'c:tE"Stion"' matiP.
Ot., ... r ti'I'Oil"<:' d.l<:eU""Pd ine"ludf"'l
.,.., ..ihlp mu"iC' in the c~>f<>feria
-! 11 .. ;,.,..,.
..1.
0" h-u
.,,. d;• ·,.,.,.
., ...
'"' »nt'! the un-f,i'.'inl' of nicturf>';l of thorou~hbr'Prlo:; fl'lr the walls of the ThoraW oughbred Room,

•
d t 'R OTC
1~ A SSUrlle 0 .

•

PR(')~ ~HJT .f.TP<; TO !C>'PF.ATC
ON ULTFI;t.SQNJC~ TRURSGAY
Pmf Will!;~m B. Ph1"]·
hns nf the·
I"' ~Wl!lcs hcultv will ~ak on
,'Rf>~f'prch a,.,d ~
n;.,'ll F requencv
"N'IUn d" fin trti~OTll($
. 1 at t h e
•
...c ,vs·n~
c1u b mee,.mg a t 7 p.m.
Th "T:;uay.
....
The meeting will bl' in Science'

"""~· ~11.~5: secretarial sunnlie;,
t24114: hnrn<>f'Ominv. ~<'i: ChPPT·
lPaders, !32 83; ·rntblicitv. ~tn·
str-t dance. $45: janitnr, $32:
nub lie Address system, $'1; juk e
box, $4.25;
Kenton tickets. $1~.70; "M"
bonk niclurP cuts, $23; fnllow
livht, ~'\: opiano tunirl!' and ra-..
oo.ir, $10: TPliltious C(1Unrl1. $5:
"~OnP cells, $11: r<>ntal of li llhh.
~7: flowers, $11.99: flower bed
plants and seed, $13.50.
Total exoenses were $5,401.£6
as listed in Gentry's reporl

Wh_eeler, Roberts
To Direct 'Resort'
Larrv Wheeler. senior from
Lynnville, and' Freddip Robert.'l,

~nior from Union City, Tenn.,
have bnoen selected to co-direct
Sir;:ma Chi's 12th annual production of the "Last Resort."'
~taee m<'~nal't"rs 8rP Larrv BU"*
'1,erio and .ToP Dver. L l<1f1Un" will
..
dirt"ctf"d
1':-lv Tom EmiJry. and
Bill
Moates
iq chor~her,
St~v.,. Grove and ,Terrv Morris
will be in Chtil'l!'e ot music.

"*'

Cnstum"'~ wilt bP und~r the rio"·
rection of Warrr-m Philli:p!!', M nk~
"I'J and
~Ms chairtman ,·., ""'UUI'
H;::rvey. HOUQ<> mRnaw<>r is Tom
Lo,!!an, and Charles Walaton Is
in c-harge o-f publi<' relation!!.
Fa<'ulty adviser i!l Dr. R. B.

Ten Coeds Named
As 1960 Nominees
For Shield Queen

Ell~>n

'Parlu~tlh:

.Tov Rilev, frE"shm:<>., from Paducah; and Linda Howell. so!"homore fmm 'F't. Laurl%>rdale. Fla.
Stewart Skl<'~r. !;Oollomore from
'\rfassapeoua. N'. J.: Tom Stolf<>nhortt, juninr from Tampa. Fla.:
.J3mM WhitE", IIOOt'tnmore ( r 0 m
Cro~<wJU.~. Tll.: JO<> 'RAMh.<!rl iunior from ~turMs· ~t"'=hllll G::~vP.
~ .. .,;..,,. f.-om Tndiamm·•Jis.
Jnrl.:
Dkk IAn.'!'. scuhm,.,nre from Daw~nn Sprin!1!'1: Al"~ nen .... i!> Barden.
iunior frmn LAPorte. Ind.
Alternllt~ will be rarol Tom~>~.
~oohnmore fr,...,., Lnuio:ville; ,TH<'iV
R"nnctt. fre'lb.,fln !'rom Union
Citv: DiRnl" Bluhm. !!OnhOmOl'e

Ten eof"l'l WP>'e S"if>l"t<>!i nmnitor the titlP of JPIIO Shi'!lld
Qu""n a 1 a Vf>llltl:look f'taff l'I'I"'Pfinl!' l9"t Tue.<:dav. announces Kel·
lv 1\1cCnrd, Pditor.
Five fina!li~t" will be chnf;en
from tfJj., numh,.. hv a panpl qf
~I'(>~~ ior'le:Ps piclrf>d nt ranrtn"l1.
Final ~rl"!ltion will h" m~n"' bv
H ~ wkin~
a nati1;Jn11l c e 1 e b r it y not yet
npn,ed·.
Ts
fl
N"om;n""'l for ti-J~ titl<> arP F.rn1"!\'tlnf' 'AattM. ~n;nr from Paducah: Char1"11f' BillinJTt.on. rre~h
rn11-n tram r..oleonda. 111.: Br~ndrt
::ia<iie H11wkin!!' nl\v dan(!f."
n~rvPr ""'nior from BAllwin Mo wllJ he h<>ld from 7:'10 to 11 n m.
N"ta Corbin. senior from Carmi, Friday. Nnv. 6. in the student'
Til:
uni0:11 ballroom.
,T<>riN?- F 111. fwo<:hman frnm Me'111e dllnCE'. ~oon~orM a-nnual·
troTYtJi'i. Ill· D i <>n n <1 l-l'u<l't<>" IV
~·
. b v s·......,..
h· .. ,a .,..
;:o,J~""ma . U!'mA so<~nDhomore from Canni, Til : Pat roritv. will feature juk<> bnx
.Jon"''. l'!nnhtlmnr.. from Smith- mu<:il' and enter'tainmt>nt by the
l<>nfi: ,Tt•'fv M,.fut,. iuroior (r(lm soMrit~P'"FJ'lhr"kf>: NP.ncv Mnrl!an. iunior
DeroratiQn~ will be cen!P-~
(I'Cl"l P::~duo•$1": an'! P"'1lrl Tera-y, arnund a D~il::v MR!" and Lil'
se.,ior from Cun.,;"<1f1Pm.
Abner thPme ard io:; carriPd out
L 11 ~1 "Ve""'"
• •;
· ld 0 npen Wl'" in thP cnstumn Clf those attend<> Je
~he,non B><>aslPV. «:<>nior from in~> the dance.
.....
_...
R •JnnoPr-u., """~ N R'l!'V
nt't"'.
Since this is a <tirl-a<:k:-bov
"'"
. .
f rom B rockport, (lRnct>, advance hu'1tlna licen~e
'·~rson, JW1Jor
111 ·
tirk"'ts
l:tf> sold in • the stuBob "'.um•rungs.
·
·
mnhrrn
nicturr r1PI'1t \mirm lobhv and th!!' 'H'11t.
.,.,rl tPlP"ision personality, wM 'l'il"ket~ also will be sold 11 t the
n~s

'ladie
Dance
Rci>Pd uled Nov.
ln Ballroom of Union

'"ill

m-..an:..:.Yc·____________l'c'c·_____________P_"_'_"_"_'_·___________,_,_,_,_h_'"c"c·'··
c - - - - - - - - - .d.:""'::::·-----'-'-----•

Bert Combs Pledges Immediate Salary Increase for Teachers
Jmmediltt.. anrl ~ub~Umtial salarv in,.•·pa~<><: rnr t1>11cll ..l"' IV""te
.pll>!if"t>d by Bert 'r. Combs, Democ.ratic candidate fClr I!'OVI'!.rnor. In
a SPf'""'h to 400 Louisville educalors Thul'91'lay.
Combs citad the educational
nlattorm of the DPmocratic Party.
which inclu"es full financin~ and
expamion oC the minimum foundation program. a state schoolbuild'in.v authority to help providt> clll<:S'rOOm"'. and free text·
bnok:<: in lll\ 12 grad.~
'T'h"! RepubliC'Illl candidate, John
M. Rob~ion Jr.. was not present
"llt the Louisv:i'lle mef'timt, but in
an e::~rlier 81)t'leRrMce b<>fore th e
.
KPntueky Education As~oci ation
Bert Combs, Democratic guber· said hP WR:<I n·o t Jn favor of inna:torial candidate, b as pledged crf'ASeCI taxation to ·p-rovide morp
immedia te and l ub&tantial , 1lary funds for ~ducation . ,
,........
Com.bs, 1n the em"lier· Meeting,
~Cl'eases for teachera.
:bad said education is the "mosll
•

I
I

l'ritical nrobl»m hein~ the DPQ.,!, or K<>nfl.K'kv." al"ld edm:ittPd
the possibilitv that 1JIX'eS mew
have to be increa<~ed to prov+rie
!hp nf'CE:$.~arv funds for an adequate program.
The Democrat~c candidat.. said
the problem of teacher salaries
and o:;chool facilities wa<> the rea<;on ''I will not <:av that r 11m not
fllr an inereased tax program."
He added that he wnul>d b" $en~i·
tive to anv lPqis\ative attPmot
to Improve education in Ken·
tuckv.
Robsion prooosPd th'!" appointment of a committee of nosoectW citizens to stnd'v !lttlt• Prlucation and report !heir flndlng'!l11nd
recomrmendation'J.
Ro)::lsion said that in order for
the state to have a good school
system. the people must fll'l'lt
w ant a a:ood. mtem, and. a id he

br>liPve.~ t"p oaonl!' of Kenhw\;•
fot'lcl'1v will nnt ~taoct 1 ce-nt additional in taxes.
"I ll'l'l"l l.!nin~ ttl Frnnl<fClrt O'l
A nrnmi<lf' th11t therP will bt> no
t:t'f inf"r<>'l"'f' n"xt J::>'lli'IT"" "'""''~
th<> Legislature meets," Rabsion
sai'l.
Tn I he Loui«,.;lle meetin<> Tburc:.
dav. the Rf"'ublican candidAte for
statP suneri'ltendent of uubliC' in·
"ff'll"tiOn. ])outrJA~ J\.1(1J'?f 111~1')
~no\rp on the t>ducation-taxatfon
iS.~ IE'.

~phomorP

clas~.

Clan Off!cen
tram' Scottdale, Pa.: James Wet- !=ieninr 'clAss nffif"'r!l el~tPd
Z'"'l. freshman from Ramsey; Mike net. 1~ wPre Bill Wells. pre~;
McC~ freshman ftom Mur· rlent: Charl<><~ Wnbrton. vice-o""si·
l'ay: and David Drone, sopho· d<>nt: Jan<> Burke. treasurer. and
more from Gallatin, Ill.
Catonlvn Holmetl. secrPtarv
AssiStant dhor~11.phers are
Phil Mornn was elPCted iun ~
Stoltenborg and Miss Howell.
io" C'lass pr~dent. other elMs
off~rc; arf" KPn McNeelv. viee
'OrPSident: Sandv Baullhman, secl'!"tAry; and Nancy kwis. trea.<:urPr.
ElectM sophomol'e' class officers
u·pre DalP Mitchell, presir!ent:
<l'lueakv Rndeers. vice-oresident:
1\1arv r....P Outland ..<:ecrelary: and
p,.,~ LaFevet'. treasurer.
FrMI'Iman officers are La r r v
Roid. Pl'f'~ident: Alex Harvev,
'vice-T)rf""'idenf· BonniP O'Brvant
Jane Fret"man and Brenda Car. ~f"Cretary; and Bet1;y Reed, treas·
vpr have been nominatf'd tor urpr.
ROTC brieade spomor, a~cordlng
A total C>f 1.328 vntPS wel"P. cast
to Mai. Jamoe$ A. Day, acting in th~J Oct. 13 l?lectlon as campared to 1,246 last week
PMS&T.

Cadets Nominate
Freeman, Carver
Brigade Sponsors

Six ~tlr)s hsvl" been nmn.inated
for bJttl,. Pro11n snonso~. Nnmineted ror first hAflle fT(HlO !lOOn·
~or are: 'N'<>ta Corbin. ~P.nior fl'Qm
Oarmi. ill.: Nancv MOTllan. seninr from Pa<:luf'nh: a"!d Nancv
Walkn. !<f'nior !rom Benton. ·
.Tad6t.a "l'i'hitP., llf'l1inr from Mur"''tv. ]14',..-tl]:o C'unnin.,..,<>m . .,.,,;,.,r
fmm
I!
·n Edrlv\'ilTP
f
H Anrl
k' Lir>na
. 1 White,
t>m r mm
oo. msv1l f', were
nn""'int~tPcl for B f' con d battle
VT'I'l'l
'l ~""'qC'T.
M;~
F'r"f"'n~>'l. ~~'linr (rClm Erfrlvvi1 1"- '""~ ~·F~c: Ca"'"'T. ~Pnlor
from &1\h•·i"'!. Mn .. will h~ pre,.
~ " nt·'
'"~ t 0 t'.,., ,.,,•re
""d f' t rom'l
Thu~"<~rll'l" f'~tf'm-mn, ac: will all
'·t•l
·
"" 'e rroun ~nur.SC'r nomJmes.
Soo.,~nr ~ominnHons ~r, mll.rl'"
bv &l'fViJI"W rl'l-ll"t<t '\o.:'hilf' fhlll
<:el<>ct:in11 h made by tht> entire
rad:;t C'Q'lJ~.
().,<! h.,. 1rra.rlf> ilT!nn~nr ~:~n.-1 twCl
hRttl"'

,....,.,n., ..,~Or-"11"<:

will

'he

Novice Debaters
Schedule Tour
Of Area Schools
dcb~te tPam. which
.<tf.tld't>l'iS rP.,..:<:ferl.'r! i"'j
Soeffh HIS. hatt ol ~~nned its eit:thfb
'"I'II'!Ual totlr of ~u"'St Kentucky
hiu~ srhool;o; for tht> f'PITJt><oter
c;::l'.. i~'~r mPrnbf'M of thf" !Pam
:~~ Jimm" 'qenedioct. P~><!11V AnTJ
f'.-POrlrP., WilllAm P. Hobbs. and
Mt~tTPI D. Ri ... kmAn.
.J•mii'IJ"' ,.,., th<> """~m arP Ro.,
H. Ennrh. John E HoovPr. Thorn"~
Hntchi"M. Jot'o'l Miller Jr.,
flanic-1 'Pickels, Saun..!ra Slu~
mp'•~r. 'J'h<"ima«
L. Thnmo~on.
l'len iAmfn Und~rwood, and Robert

Th<> novice

"'rr'''C1ri'l"O

L. W""ll<'r
~n,.,hmT\f1rf'l! ill"(' ChnrlPs Chu ro•h,
~~>nlf Ctmnint"hnm, R:1loh Ev·

.-..Jpr1cd ThtJUdf'.y afll"moon, Nov. ltfjl_ F'~Prf r. r.nmlin. f'hnrle.~ Mr5.
TWlwf'll. Annt.'tle M'C"l("'li"ht. J~
C'f'-hr'<"ar!" ~,.,,.,.,~.,""<: l<>~t "f'!lr '\lq,.,nl'v.
."iaunrl"'l N<>i~W(1"""r.
wrrP .T-<>fln Lall.lnvr ~nti Marv Bud'dv Pal•kl'r, N::~n,.v Kay Pirk·
Ann <=ilT'"'>l'On ...Tudv Gf1J.PP11 a.,.l ,,.,~ r..:~rv L R""k c. nwa' 1
1::1""'"' "'1 C'"'"'"'f wP~t> l:'l~t ~ca;·s 'r:>•''"r. and D·wid Willi11m<1.
b:=~ttJ!> !!mHO Spon.~O"'l''
Th" t--'Pm wm rlph'!lP L'w 0:1·
t•nnrl hl<rh 'l('h('>nl c:'PhAIP tooir-,
RP~nlvrti, 'rh11f thP ft>derPI POt•·
"'mml:'n1 °houlrl ~ .. .,.,tanfllllJ•· inf ntPrnr etPr.
I'I'I'ASP its n•trulation of labor
unlnns.
Will Be TRC
Thrre will bP aoort.ndmlltelv
A. M. Jnhn~on, 81"'1!!;_ 'l'enn .. ?IJ ll""'ICrAms on thi11 v<>Ar'<: sehed'"ill dis...,l<:" fort>il!'n ~""ial nro- "1n. F"~C'h program will la~ abollt
blem<: and their l">>'~~iblt> pff<>ct 4.~ mi>'~utf'.<~.
,.., int-nRtlo .. ~l aff;~i,.~ at thP
A tntnl nf J!l4 ~'Triilar 'l')rOI!'T'am!l
[!"!te"'Tlatin""<!l R '! 1 :a i inn- nuh '-1'''" ·--., nT'f"•<>ntPi in 56 schools
l .,.,.,,...t;n .. at 7 tonig:ht in StudPnt In t.h;:> bt.;t $1:'\'l'n Y"'f1t'!'-

Teacher
Speaker

"J wish l Cflllloi Pl"<'lfli'W f>Vf'rV·
u,.,;,, 1
nne of vou a "'i'! r<~i~e ln t'l.,v
.l(lhn-·on ill 0
I!T"duatf'
or
h•1t I'm r>nt f!'Oint1' to dn th~t ."
Memnh'~ s::;~" a"ld ~rvPd a~
"fj.111>t' Sflid H"<> "'a'(l· fha R<>l'n if'teroretPr dnring World
"lUbtll"an ticket has adooted thB
W<'r IT HP hr~~ ju~t rl"turncd
lptri~lntlvf' pl'C·Itl'Mn of the Kl"n· ernatorial candidate, has prol)()sed .from En.ropP where he- taui!ht
tuckv E d u ration A~~oc-intion, the appointment of a comntiUeel hvo Y7aN: in FrAnce and two
"'hich includes CQntim.l'<'d finRnC!Cti!lmS!':V·
t
rng of the minimum foundation of raapec.ted persons to study edu·j yeTharse m
mee mg ts open o anyone who wishes to attend.
pl:o&ram...
••..;." IC&Uonal problt~JM.

nR.

WTT .f..tAM R'f"•D -'TTEKDS

WESTERN' STATE MEETINGS
nr. William RPcd, physics de·
partmt>nt
chairm an,
attendf'd
mPetlnP'~ n! lhP K entuckv Acad·
"mv ot SriPnre nnd the- Kentuckv
AMmciotion of Physics Teachers
lust Friday and Saturday a t West-.
ern State Colle&e, Bowlin& Green.

'

Study Practices
Fool Instructors
Tests, or chances for self-expression as the
professors like to say, p lay a major role in
the college life of many students. With school
just past the six weeks mark, no doubt most
MSC'ans are being exposed, and have been
exposed, to va rious types of lhese ''chan~s
for expression ."
It is therefore quite probable, it past perfo rmances are a good basis for pred iction,
that some of Murray State's current crop of
students have at least wondered about "helpers" for t hese tests. To be exact--cheating.
Cheat 'ems, helpers, fool'ems, and all sorts
of ingenious and sund ry devices have been
used in the past for fooling the professor.
Some have been subtle, others embarrassingly
obvious. Some, such as apple polishing, work
best outside the classroom. Most, however,
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w ork best in the classroom, but b e hind t he
professor's back.

Plan of Auack
I n an effort to furt h er the cause of learn·
ing, w e would like to suggest another plan
of a ttack to the cheaters and po lishers. No
t e acher at MSC will object to its use. I ndeed,
t h ey will encourage it. This p lan does not in·
valve sp lit-second timing or dare-devll nerve
for its execu tion. It won't hurt the conscience
eith er.
l t 's called simply and plainly-study.
Realizing that study has a bad connotation
;to some of the students, we woul d lik e to
furthe r suggest that it has good con notation s
as well. The good coruwt ations com e mos ll y
!rom the "spread out"· kind of stu dy, not the
"crammed-in-the-night-before·the-test" k ind.
Study doesn't a ll have to be the "nose in a
book " ty pe. Being a bookworm in a sense de' !eats its p urpose. Classroom p art icipa tio tl is
a good w ay to s t art.
Teacbers Necea.sary

That professor isn't lectu r ing in class just
for the sake of lecturing. If all lea rning by
the studen ts cou ld be gained from t h e book,
t h ere wo u ld be n o need for t h e teach er. O b viously, there is a need for the teacher. Good
c lass listenin g, good cla ss notes, are an important help to st udy.
S peaker s, concerts, meetings, and various
other educational opportunities are found on
t he campus. J ust plain people often tu r n out
to be good aids to study. It is surprising what
benefits will accrue from periodic trip s to the
li brary. And t h ere is just the chance that
som e of that stored knowledge might begin
to rub off.
Study can take many forms. I 1westigat ion
witl reveal them. The result can be a better
person, better equipped for the pr.oblems and
demands of our society. Indeed, study will
contl'ibute to society.

Gain th.rough Siu dy

So be honest. What do you really gain by
cheating'! Com pare it with what is gained
through study. A good course grade made by
cheating won't help when you leave school
and have to prove your abi li ty to "the boss. "
Those w h o cheat m ay seem to be the smart
ones now, but those who study no w will
avoid the rush of those who flunk out in the
later stages Of life.
Cheaters rea lly do cheat someone-themsel ves. It's unfortunate t h a t they have to wail
so long to find out.

The Clipboard
Mllll,l' students al.nmdy are well prepared for wlnler. 'l'hey've been adding anti·frecz'C to their bodies
lor <ll>out two month8.
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ln a recent survey at Murray Slate it was round
IIJat U!CI'C are rou r types oi students attending school
thi<J yeol': good, uvcrage, pool', and professional\
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A 50\!Utern a1.:cent su1·e is something. What other
American can SCI)' yes and n1ake it come out in three
syUables?
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Hut and Hub seem to have their usual crowd
again this year. Does this prove that there's no
plkCe like home?
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Guest Column

Strike Threatening

Toil of Crew Assistants Behind Scenes
Prerequisite for Successful Production
When the play, "Second Threshold," is produced
here, many may praise the acung, but few wtll
app1·eciute the work that has gone intO building the
"threshold" itself, should one be used.
Not cnly dO' MSC.: drama ~~ud~nts become familiar
with admg, they at;;o become carpenters, paint'I:!I'S,
elt:>Ctrici<ons, and tailors. l hose enrolled in drama
c.our-.:;e!t do all the backstage crew work . . . on
Tuesday and! Thursday afternoons for six week!;
before the production, and in "~vet·y spat·e minute"
during tht: last two week..;; before opening nigM.
The crew is told where to put the nails by consu·uction crew chiefs and men-of-aU-work Kelly
McCord, Pat Cunningham, and Dwain Herndon.
Pt·of. Robert Johnson, drama division head, ramrods
th-e work of crew !l.lld castr--often synonymous terms,
since coJst m~mbe:rs also b'u.ild sets.
A st.age set usually mvoives from four to seven
wall sections, known as "flats." The building or
one ftat alone uSually 1:equires from 9 to 12 hours
of work.. Lumber mu.st be sawed to size, tlhcn cov'ered w1th muslin and reinforced .st the corners with
plywood. The mushn is then painted wilh a d·ry
pzgment paint mixed with glue made from dried
ani.mal matt.er~pleasaot thought when one' is mixing
it by the hands-fulll
The ..:lue is lmportan~. for t.oo much will <.>Ruse
t.he paint to curl ahd peel o!r. and too little lt'unsforrn;; paint into a chalky substance which brush·.:!!
off at a touch. Besides the glue, a .mimmum number

of 53 scrl•ws are used in each fiat. Once these fi<Its
are bruced' into· place. ·the space betw~.--en lhem is
filled with a slrlp of mu:;lin, pamted to match, tailed
a "dutchman." The.s.e dutdhm~n, unlike many of the
fla[;, m.aY ·be' Was.hCd, ;epaint~.-"d and u.sed agam~
an inspiring task!
ln"i!,aditwn .to-e•.mstrurti:ng t.he set wall>, the stage
c1ew olso has in its repertoire fir£places, bookcases,
trees. reeks, and fresh doors. The french doors to
·be used In '"fhrashnld" took about 2:5 hours of
work, not lhcludlng painting time.
Bcsld~ c:onstructmg the set, ;;tudt-nts are aho
r~3pons!ble Cor lighting it. properly. This aan be a
territk problem when one mU>.-t create a sunrise,
with the sw1 shawing outside the window but still
not shinit\jl in the audienc-e's eyes.. '(he crew .Js
badly hampered in lig:htillg prOCedL.Lres due to Lhe
absei'I'Ct' or Pl'oper equipment m t.he auditorium itsell, whtch necessitates the1r substituting .Leko-lita
(lil;hts fixed on pole . support;; aL the sides of the
stage) in place of the reh>ular lighting u~ually found
in theaters.
'l'he dr·ama department owns so~ costumes and
accessories, but many w.t.'CI.I in the shows are bol·rowe.d rrom memb<cu ur lhe crew and .olSL Others
are: mnd.e by crew tnt.'lllbcl'li themsclws.
When you notice a llm~shold in "Sct..'Ond Threshold" on Oct 30, l't'tnember those rc:;pon~iblc for
the con:;truction o! lt. and the other propel·ticl:lwall>, lighling, costumes-that help to bring an
itllusion o! n.•alily <JC!'(>.!>S the footlights.
-J.G.

National Economy

'Inconspicuous' Student
Backbone of Tomorrow

The solid rank of indw Uy b!lrgalning w aa broken
Sunday nigh t w hen Kaiaer Steel announ eed thai it
would begin separate conUact talks with the United

By .M a nbaU Gage
" M" Club P rKident

Steelworkers.
During the last si:x mo nths the situation in thP
stC!el industry has h ung as a d'ark cloud over the
American economy. For more than three months the
steel mills have been idle in one o! the most stubborn strikes in history. For over a week the government has in effect been sitting in as a third party at
the bargaining ta ble.
The steel strike, longest in the industry':. history,
b-~gan last J u ly 15 aft er more th an two months of
deadlocked nfl&Otiations. In the 15 weeks since, it
has stopped. 67 per cent of the nation's steel production, cost labor hundreds or millions of dollars
in wages, and threatened a severe blow to a booming economy. Just what ~s the strik e all a:bout1
Wh.at al'e the Lssues in question?
This year's strike Situation has unfolded in a
climate in which labor has been p ut on the defellSivoe, -both by congressiona l legislation and management's stiffening a ltitude.
Landrum ·Griffin Bill
L ast month, as a res ult of Senate disclosures ot
racketeering and abuses of power in labor unio ns,
the Landrum-Gr1ffin union-co ntrol till became law.
While it was aimed principally at the rac keteering,
H also blunt'<ld some o! labOJ~s best .w eapons by
<:LU'blng, lor example, certain forms of boycotts and
picketing. Labor felt this w as a part icularly hard
blow because it hampers long-established methods
of organizing unions.
Attempts to restrain labor's power also have been
ev1dent in man~ement's attitud-e. Since the war,
unions have won round after round of wage increases, tmd prices have gone up in tandem. Labor
blames industry for the inflation, and· ind'UStry, in
turn, blames labor.
Management, because labor has been insisting onand lg~ettlng-a larger voice in the way day-to·day
operaUons are condu cted, feels that it has lost m an y
of what it considers to be its prerogatives, and so
this year they have drawn lhe line. The unions
also have refused to 'budge.
S1rikc Iuues
These arc the issues on which the strike is based':
Wages and benefiis. The union is seeking" a "sub·
stantia\" rise in both these items, contending that
industry can well afford to grant them, without r aising prices, in view oi this year's record profits, Industry, on the other hand, maintains that any rise
in total labor oosts would force u_p steel prices and
thus aggravate inflation.
Work rules. The economics in the disp ute has
be.£n overshadowed by the industry's lnsl.!tence on
tying a.ny money offer to a union agreenrent to
chaJ~ges in the local work rules in 01'Cier to improve
effide:ncy. lndust.ry contends th·at th e union b !iS
a'bused the rules, brin-ging about "feat.hel·beddi n&
and loafing." The union argu:cs tha t the rules are
no bar to maximwn ptoducUon and that the ind ustry really seeks ''dict.atorshlp."
All three 'Sides, labor, ifldustry, and the rgt:~ vern
ment, have been under hea vy pres~ures-the p ressub~ of an increasingly severe shortage of the vital
metal, the pressure on the governme n ~ to drl'le the
antagonists to a settlement, the pressure to avoid
the need for a Taft- Hartley injunction whkh wo uld
sUspend th~ strike but seltl.e no Lhing, the presioure
o1 p-u.b l ic opinion that could resuH in new legi'slation Laking the power or final decision in major
d'.1putes out o£ the hands of both labor and management.
- H . Jamoc Rains J r.

l was in the drug store the other day, and l ra n
aero$ a "contemporary card" with a picture of a
weird fe llow on the front and the caption "Speaking
as an Outsider-" (I then· opened the eat·d and read')
~" What du you thin k of the Human Race?"
Speaking as an Insider, I have had a few thoughts
concern ing this existence. What is the sense of all
this conglomeration of protop lasm that we express
as human bcing:s?
As an ln.qtcb r, and I hope you do include me wi th
you, 1 believe that we first exist. Now that wc have
said this much, I must ask the q uestion as to why
we exist. This isn't always the nex l question, but it
is the most difficu.Ll one I -can think of Rl this moment. Bu t, you say, w hat is th is nu t Ga,ge trying
to say, anyway, He probab ly doesn' t even know
what he is talking about hi!TU::ielf. Well, you may be
very correct in this assumption, and 1 hope you
rorgi ve me my ignDrance; -bu t I would lik-e to bring
this whole th ing to a scnsi,b le conclusion. Let ull
look at ourselves !or just a m in ute to &-~e 1! we are
t:xisting as we should as an ans wer to why we exiJ;t.
Few Simple Goali

Every duy I hear more and more about " th~
American w ay of life," and I wonder if this is thl)
type of existence that is best for thu humun ra,ce.
Langdon Gilkey states in his book ''Maket• of Heaven
and Ear th" that most yOUJ\6' Am£ricans absorb a ff!W
rather simple goals in life. They are, in e fTcct., sym~
boJ.i ~ by the two-car garage, the barbt:-cue pat in
the bnd t yard, the comfort.able chair before lhe TV
!let, the country c:lu,b, and the retiremen t plan-all
suffused with the love and affection of a happy h ome.
The mean~ of life for 'ffiOBt pooplt!- is qui te simp ly
dependent upon the achievement of these goals of
economic, material, social, and 'elllotional security."
Dr. Rogert L. Shinn of Vllnderbilt Univet'5ity has
written that life is basically insecure and with lhl~
insecurity comt'!s anxlety, We see these anxieties
every day on our camp us in our A.rra:ric.sn Scheme.
"Wi.ll he ~k me for a dale? What will people
think if 1 don' t make my grades? Will 1 be a<:ceptcd
by Chis or Ulat group?" TI1csc ure some of the anxieties tl1&t come frmn our daily ins~w·ity in our
"American way of We." So many institutions aud
organlzations are trying lo build "peace or m ind"
and "positive thinking," but they do not slop to
think Where they lnight be headed with this thi nk·
in g.
Ever -Up ward Road

Some historians beliew that we are headed on an
ever-upward road of advancement to grealer and
greater heights. This, I believe, is because of the
'great schmtiflc advancement tha t has been made
in th'i! last 100 years. But if you look at our society
w ith an open m iind and see the trends of morality,
aestb-etic V9l\J es, and ideals in our '·American Way,"
it is a pretty- sad pt<.-ture. Some one onl!~ said that
we are a little lower than the -an@:els, bu~ il seems
to me that lhe angels wo uld not .have much use
tor us at this .stage o! Uu• ganre, unless we change
t;he direction in whicll we are headed.
You &ay that you are just a htlle inconspicuous
studen L who cou ld n't bcg'in to make a dent in this
va;;t se<~ of living. Well , <Jll these ''l illie mconspk'l.l•
ous stuo.i!nts" lm:: go1ns to bti lht> AmC!l'ica of to~
morrow, and if we dtm't s~rcnglhcn Our beliefs
and convi.clions pretty soon It ili going to be too Jate.
U we start t.oday we may have a 1!;-el~er tomorrow,
for aner all, Rome wasn't built in a day.
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Fool-Proof lngt·edieuts Combine to Make Novel
By Drm·y One of Year's Popular Best-Sellers
The popular success ot Allen Drury's novel "Advise .snd Consent" (a Book-of-t.he·Mont.h Club sekction and a best-seller !lOI'O&S the cow\try) could have
been-and probably was-predict~ The ingfoedients
are fool-proot
Many or the events in the no\·el are obviously
&·awn [rom Ute hl:;>tory or the past 15 years. To be
!>UJ'e, names, characteJ·s, motives, and plact~s ar~
thoroughly mixed.
But in drawing upon acwal events, Mr. DrW'y
avoids parlisan views; his subject is not politk'ti but
the d,ynamics of polltic!! m a democracy. Fred Van
Ackerman, the aharaoter who sounds ·and behaves
like Senator McCarthy, uses the McCarthy techniques in defense of a communist-tainted movement. 1'he demagogue, Mr. Drury implies, simply
exploits the mood o! the people and IS as likely to
fiy off one way as another.
Even mor':! fascinating than t;he cclloes of cunent
history are the vivid de%Criptions or the senate at
work. Mr. Drury is obviously iamlllar with his mateciul: the details are absolutely <:Onvipc;ing. The
11:!ader bCCS not the l:lbstract t.ileory of government,
bu.t the day-by-day practjce of democracy, and the
p:ctU!'t: is a~ til'st discom!o~

Often, lhe author remurks, the con..,1.ituents from
back home would be sho!!ked at the behavior o!
their senator;~, bot.h in and out of U1e ~enate. But
t.he r<:ader wl10 .knows that nl.'!n are- neither ang&ls
nor devilS; and that ·Untted States lil•nators are only
men. will not be shocked.
It is by deg1·ees that the reader compreht!nds the
ol.ral\g'e WOl'id o! political power, !\8 Mr. Drw·y un·
fold.~ it; with undersl.llnding comes the realiz.sLion
that although some l:o'eMtOI'S are petty, or selfis.h
or w~:ak. L!le ~enaLe it..se\f, .u; a kind of mystic8.1
force, mack up of the collectiv-e 1ntegnty and int('l·
ligence or IU members, deserves to 00 trusted with
the d~l\ny of thf' nation.
Finally the novel ha..c; lhe fascination or prophecy.
It i.s not only a novel of lhe senate LOday but a
fairly astute guess as to the history o[ next decade.
11he appolnt.mto"nl o:f a new secret:ary of state appean
as a crucial factor in slowing down the drifl toward
war with a technically ~uperi()r Rul!!iia.
It J.S very much in keeping with the novel, which
deals with a. numbl!r oi moral problems. that in the
end tb.::: str::n;th of America is not primarily in it.s
techno!~ but in its moral position.

-C. T. PetarlOn

'

Somet1.-n01 l !hink thqso BeatnH·.s qo too far.

•
Ed Buckalew

~,.Racer

Ravings

Powerful Tennessee 'Tech Stops Racers 29-1

• • •

T he big q ueslioo around the campus and around this tlod of lhe
.date is: Why can't the Raters win a football game?
This q uestion is cer tainly not an easy one to answer. Mo:;.t people
will agree, 1 think, that the inability of the Racer.; to get a smooth.
offensive rolling is the long souaht anS"Wer for the Race!' L'Oaehes, if
the sguad didn't have capable ,rnen at the backfield und line post,
this wo uldn't be h ard tp !igurc.

Breds Tally 16
In Second Half
As Tech Wins

Wilkins, Graham Voted Co-Captains
As Racer Cagemen Open Practi(~e
Th~ MSC basketballers o! 195fl60 elected juniors Harold Wilkins a nd Jarrell Graham as Rucer
co..captains for this season.
Wilkins, a 5-ll guard, was a

sta1·ter last year and promise~
to be a main:>l!ty on this year's

~

r~

edition of the Rnt·ers. Graham,
a transfer fi·om DePauw Universi~y. wru lnt>ligible last scasnn
and will be playin,g his first }'<!ar
for MSC. Grahll.lll also is a guard"

and stands 6 teet tall.
The Racers opened their practice sessions Oct. 15 and have
been undergoing drills on fundamentals as well as condition-

No organization can be blamed for us..ing its biggest and best

ers and for trying to win, but in the meantime the intramural pro.

brought the Raters
ing wor k.
gram is l'Osing more and more teams each year.
into contention in the third
Eight le1.lermt>n, including tbre<:
A possible solution would be to go baek to deparlmental ,"'::~ ~ lc~.pr with a 57 yard touchdown
and Bob Toon circled left
from last yE-ar's squad,
This system assured a more equal distribution of playe.t'S, and,
two point
two tram;fcn>, and cme junior
each department of the college fielding a team, it provided
Parker hit
college graduate, should make
learns and keener competition.
44 yard oc<n··li<>g
trhe baltic for the starting lineup
second score and the
a fierce one indeed.
combinati<m made the two
Much strengt.h will l::re added to'
point conve1'Sion.
the Racers this !'ie<~son by thl'
Mason threw another touchof lwo 1957-58 lettermen,
pass for Tech in the third
"Red'' Herndon and J oe
bu~ the convernion attempt
Wiluno'''c Hentdnn, a 6·5, 210was blocked. Tech scored itga!n
pound forward· was wilhheld
in Ute fourth and passed for lli~
Three of Jhe Racers' lop five ends are. from left, freshman
from co·mpetition last season bcexlr11. point to salt the game..
Foha, senior end-haUbatk Dick Stout. and acnior Gordon
ca use. Of an injury sulfcred be·
J NTY Summetvi!le, Bil l JasSophomore Bill Jas1ow5ki and freshman Bill Mr.yen are noi pictu<,.d. fore the season's opener. Willlowski and J·ohn Daniels
,-·:c--"', a I guard, dropped oull
.standouts on defense for the
la.s.t yoor.
~rs.
while Jack Morris was
T
wo
transfer;;.
Graham and Ron
12th & Poplo•
Pla•a 3·1227
o([cn•ive ''~ foe the etub.
Green, will bolh be assets to
Wh ere Parking Is No Problem
this year's squad. Green, in·
eligible last season, is a 6-3 guard
who is deadly with an owrhead
PROF. SCOTT JUDGES

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

STARKS HARDWARE

·-----------------------.r

1

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

ji;;,,,..

*

SHOES

MARIO LANZA

"FOR THE FIRST TIME"

Factory Returned
Shoe Store

I

*
·~·
THE

(

.

STARTSSUNDA ~ NOV.l

1

The College Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU

*

·.~~~=-- Mllllf rm~IN~

SUNDAY:

S ible Study ..... 9:30 A.M.
WOl'slJ.ip .......... 10:30 A.M.
Evening .... _ ....... 1:00- P.M.

DIARfo,ANNE fRANK

-------

Jarrell Graham

Two other n~gulars from last
y.:aar's leam ar<' Ken Pc.;tel'!'iOtl,
6-Jllf.J cenk1', and Ml·ke O'Rior·
dan, a great re.bowtder \ovho 1.1-l
the season's end was showmg
signs of scoring prowess. John
West, a 6-5 cent~r. llJld Frank
Smiko:;;ki, 6·3 forward, should
also hel,p out al the downcourl
position.
Up from la::;L ycar1s (reshman
team is Bllly Rkks, 5-9 guard,
and Lf!n Ma,hon('y, 6·6 forwardrent<er. Both of these men !>hawed
much pt·omise on the lresh.msn
team last season.
The Racers, who finished llllll
in the OVC last season, l.'OUld be
one ol' the top <:ontend.ers thi~
push shot.
season with lhe ad'ded depth at
Larry Bale, a graduate of aU positions.
d<'fensive lndfb<lck, has ca<tght I Cnmp bell.:sville Junior College, is
PQSS for a touchdown
6· 1 .~,uru-d and should add much
Murray State ran up a tolaJ
made ~verdi nne catches In
to the guard position. 88 yards in a game with
The orbility or
Henaon, a reserve who renee Stale in 1928.
well last season, is a
Murray State College
has recf'iVt'd
qwte an asset 6-4 forwani who will be battting seven baccalaureate degrees
for a first line position .
one g1·aduate dea ree.

T ransp l anted p layer '
S
IF~~~- :~.':'~~~:~~':'aSgTricul- IStrengt1ten E
..
_:jnd p OSttwn

faculty
for the
End posilion on the Racer 11
• ENDS TON JTE
Organization's
lhls scac;on has only one exCla rk Goble-Carrol Bo ker
contest OcL g at Kcnh<e~YI PLricnccd man in Gordon Perry,
in " BUT NOT FOR ME"
Village.
but the transfer of halfback Dick
Stout and fuU--acak Bi!! Jaslmvski to end bas made th':' posi&
tion almost as stroag as any on
the squad.
, jl,l.l. NEWt i'N- COI.ORI t2 84~~CSi i·· ~J;(
Perry, a leilerman for the past
I({<::;:;:
d.,
two seasons at end, has played
c.reditablt> ball lor lhe fir:st part
of tins season. A 165-pounder, he
Visit:
i-~ hamp·Tl'd ~omt>whaf by h:,;.
~~:,~1, but has proven to be
on defense despi te this.
Perry aho has looked good 1>n
r~eiving ~horl paS&Cs this seas-on.
Pcrhap!i the best pass receiver
on the Racer squad this s"ason
200 East Main
is tramp!anted halfback
~ I ':""'=~""~::"'--:--:'--~ Stout, wi10 :!till pl&.ys a lol of
The College News. Tuesday. Oci. 27, 1959
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M ONDAY:
Student Dovolion ... 12:30
WE:ONESDAY
Bible Clan es ............ 7:00

THE BIBLE- OUR ONLY CREED
WE STANO READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS

1•

Harold Wilkin'

-

-=

Flowers ••
Cldl
SHIRU~Y

FLORIST
PL3-3251

----

@Ii'TD

·DUAL· FILTER·~DOES

J~~~:~'';~

if

gamo

IT!

"

sOphomore,
to impl'ove ln
sons, he coLtld be onl:' of Lhe
de!cns1ve men in MSC
Filling DUt llie endj<?~tio,
two freshmen, Gary
a 185~
poundc!', ~nd B1ll Meyers, who
tips the .scales at 180_ Both boy!'i
have ~ :n quite a bit Of action
this season, and', with lhc ex·
pedence that Lhcy have gained
ao far, could be o! mudb ! uture
·"COeflt (f) the Race.r cause.

,,.

'··'

'

Racers Lo Travel
To Arkansas State
Arl.;ansus Slntc, SatuJ·day night
Racer opponen t at Jonesboro,
. doe~n't have an impn.-:;sive
won-lrn..t mat·k lh:is season, due
rno:;l!y to H.~ playing of SEC

-------------------------J I

BEAUTIFUL BULKY KNITS WITH A DRESS-UP LOOK
A hit of hulk, A lot of la~ltion. You can rounl (Ill Lon~·al·Fir•I ·Si;;:hL A lrrrifil.' coJ.,r
as~urlmcul to (.;olllral>l or watdt your other bCparalcs. Sizes Sm-.11, Medium, Largf!,

schools.
but a should
Racers qt1il·<'
'battle. give the
State, which lost a
two weeks ago to
s.is~ippi State, is
in fine physical
for
urday night's ent'Ounlcr with
Racers.
One Arkansas player almcst
certain to Rive the Racer..;
bl~ ls fuHback Allan
175·pnund••J who has a
clll'ry rushi
.~··~.ago.

small,

·_ (II ; I

Tareyton

VP much of his yardage
ti<m Utrvugh the midlilc
ponc11i.l;' lmes. Stoll Is
lhr at

The

COLLEGE
GRILL
!'LATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
Every Day
llome Made Cakes
OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11:00 P.M.
Sunday

9:00 A.M.·ll :00 P.M.

'

Walter Hutchins
••

Owner :

---

309 N. 16th

P OP UlA R ~iH U PRlCt'

Filters as no single filter can

PL 3-4421

I
I

for mild, full flavor! ·

65c

1'he Cherry's

•

1
I

'
Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED

----- ,

CHARCOAL... defi~

~ proved to make the smoke of 1 cigarette mild and smooth .. .

2. with an efficient pure white

oute r filter. Together they bring you th~
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!,

t

•'

Tr! S ~·gm fl. R epresen t a t 1Ve
•
Jane Freeman
Re}i gtOUS
·
Groups Student Radio Program Sj)Onsol'!l ·Tune Contest
Installs Pledges
Schedule Jif.«~tlrf:ats, j Roy~~y ThS:!u;:;;edgi~::r a;a~ ~~v~~~!!r:!tH~: ~~~:
t
Q
f
P
°
K
A
l
1
'
R
l
B
ll
ueen 0 ~ appa p ta s oya ty a Dinners,
s.
For Fall Semester A s F ~rs
Music
Fraternity
j

Four tickets to lost Satu«<oy'' wcek.

(,•

to

0

large dances, aceording to Prof.
Nome Thot Ture conte•t '" ' ,,,..,
Harrl•. director.

Phi Mu Alpha music fraternity

•

The Westmtnst!"r Fellowship
will have its fall retreat Saturday and Sunclliy at the P resbyterian camp site in Grand R iv-

Fall's perfect shoe shade!

Tht:> Canterbury Club of
John's Episcopal Church
have Dr. C. S. Lowry as 11peaker
at A dinner meeting at the !JomP
o1' Uw Rev. William T. 'l'hornas,
1706 Miller Avem.1e, at 6:15 p.

J ane Freeman, senior bu~inerqs
edueation major from Eddyville,
was elected o.ver five other candidates to reign as queen or
PiKA's Royalty Ball Saturday

Nov. 5.
ME'mbe-rs of thf" Bapl!st Student Union will atrend the state
BSU convention at Georgetown
College, GeoJ"fl''i'Wwn, Nov. 6-8.
Convention theme will be "Tow·a rd Maturity in Christ."
-:tate BSU choir and .student _participation activities will be realures of the meeting.

night.
Miss Freemen, who wns rep-

resenting SiOM Sigma Sij;t'Jna
sorority at the ball, is a melTl'bPr
Pled1~emasWr this semester is of Pi Omega Pi, honorary bus!Bj]] NettIe to n, junior from ness fraternity, served on the
Bridgeport, JU.
Wesley Foundation Council for
two years, and was Mis!l: Body
Beautiful and a Campus Favorite

-------------I

for 1958.
She served

Page 4

ers.

Terry Attendants

sophomore !'ram Farmington; David Dront>, SOJih,om.orefromShawneetown, Ill.; Tom Berry, freShman from Pnr\g, Tenn.;
Phil Shelton, ji.m!or from Mayfield ; Howard Potter, sophomore
from Michi-gon City, lnd.; Darroll Evans, so.phomore from LivPrmorc; AI Koehn, junior fr0!Tl
Anna, 111.; and' Jack Gardn~
Ill, freshman fl'Om Louisville.

The College News. Tuesday. Oct. 27. 1959

a.

M
C t
organ, ar er,
Beasley, Adams,

has installed nine pled!ges for
the fall semester.
Pledges who were installed
are: Glen E. Bradley, fl·eshman
from Middletown; David Colley,

as corresponding

Wendell Ford to Speak
Young Kentuckians

sPCJ"et-ary of Tri-Sigma last year,
and is now vite--president of TriSigma and treasurer of Panhel-

1':::~:!;~~~ ~

lenie Council.
Serving as Miss Freeman's attendants Wlel'e the other Ave can.
didates in the contest. They w~e
Nancv Morgnn, representiTW Sigma Chi; Joan Carter, represent·
ing Phi Mu Alpha; Nancy Adams,
representi.n~ Sigma Alpha rota ;
Shannon Beasley, representing
Alpha Ta u Omega : and Pear~
Terry, representing Alpha Sigma

will
speakFordat ot the
Wendell
meetiDg ot the Young
ians Cor Combs-Wyatt to be

the Grav&~ Counrty c i r c 111
eourtroom at '1 p.m. Thursday.

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Alpha.

Others who were t:"eeognized at
the dance include: Alma Atwood,
~iss M u r ray
State: Ailene
Hodge, 14iss Body Beautiful;
Nancy Morgan, football queen;
Lassie Lockman, Mountain Lau·
rei. candid'ate; and Shannon Beas- 11
ley, Shield Queen.
~

Home Ec Sh1dents
Complete P rojects

•
I

1 Block from Campu1

Premium cal h kin t.akea on a ri c h,
deep ton e· to· ~ompl e m ent you r light
a':ld dark suits pertectly. See our exci1ing
'tiew patlt>rna today.

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981
'

....•__

L

Four Are Pledging
Literary Fraternity

.Corn-Austin

FTD

B•ing crowned b y Marian Bouska, left, l as t year's P iKA Dream Girl, is J ane Freeman, finJ queen
A rummage sale, breakfast, anrl of th• PiKA Royalty Ball.
tea were held la<;t week as proj· ~ -------------------------------------
ects of home mana-gem'f'nt hou!le
students, according to Miss Ruby
Three Pledges Installed
ElE~cted l
Simpson, borne economi~ departInto Sigma Lambda Iota
m ent chairman.
Senior home ee majors Luz
Lambda Iota Tau, honorary
Sigma Lambdn Iota, honorary
Navarro of Brooklyn, Jeanette
Robert Sne:ed, sophomore bi~
McClure of SvmS'Onia, Mar.v Beth literary society, installed four professional business fraternity, ology major from St.
mstalled three men as pledges was -elected president of
Carruthers of Murray. and Bar- pledges at its last meetin·g,
Pledging are An.n Stevens. last Thursday night.
bara Combs of Murray were par·
Murray Wildlife Society which
SIE'nior from Paducah· Pat Owen,
Installed were: H nrvey Lano:- reorganized Oct. 5.
hcinants.
M~ay·; J udy ford, sophomore from Mayfield;
The rummage sale was con- senlor tram
Ray Dunn, freshman from
ducted dbwntown Satutdav. Oet. Given, junior f-rom C:rm.sville. Sam Rynearson, junior from Wolf Murray, wa.s elected vjce presi17. Students were responsible for Ill.; .snd Jane Dick, senior from Island, Mo.; and Orval Shetler, dent, and Dan.ny Wei~ ';;~~;~I
junior f:rom Owensboro.
collecting, preparing, displayin~. MaYfield.
more from Murray, was e:
Undergradua~ members who
Pledgeshjp wUJ last until Nov. secretary-treasurer.
and selling merchandise.
The purpose or the
Miss Navnrro entertained 21 pledge LIT must meet certain 4.
is to promote ini.erest in
guests last SatUrday with a tf'a. :req uirements, one of whic:h ic;
The college debating team management and
Among lf1ose nr€"lent W'f're rae· a B average in English at the
was orgaoinzed in 1928.
of wildlife in this area.
ulty members Capl J ohn Bryant, time of pledgeship.

'

On The Sq uare

Robert Sneed
Wildlife Society

,.

Do YOti T!Jink!Or }Durseff.P
(THROW

TH~S E

QUESTIONS INTO

· TH~

POT AN D SEE WHAT COOKS*!

R.o-- 11•••••'••••••••·~~~~~~;~~;;;.;;~~~~~~==:~•

man Prydatkevvt<'h, Miss Ruby
Capl Robert
Simpson,
and Rowan,
Miss FProf.
ra nces

Brown.
Mrs. Combs gave ·a breakf;st
Thurscbiy morning for • Jackie
Rini, senior biology maier from

Memphis, and' Beverly Solomon,
senior business major from Ben~
ton.

••

WeDSuited
MatclHip Shirt

Rill McConnell Voted
Head of German Club

1\.eeaMcmb ~.......... J'OD beaotifuiJJ

lot In u DNi:rto•al «

to......d-b'neliog

a .Catar-.•• c:srdigaa tttk.
Aaudaoloo&.a.tbltofl~

-;..Wool, llgbdy b ltt.d
• .....,. Jll!taiD • l!lb.ape

..a

-.-look. w,...

il.
.... (ataliDa~. Siko? • • !lbirt.

Solt...$29.98, Shirt.•• $6.91

LITILETON 'S
•

Bill M'CC.onnell, senior from
Hopki-nsville, _ was elected president of the German Club last
Wednesday night, according to
Dr. M A. Cowie, club ~nsor.
O ther o!ficerg elected includ~
vice president, Paula Christianson, sophomore from Peotone,
Dl.;. secretary, Sandra Wineland,
seruor from Orlando, Fla.; and
treasurer, Phil Harris, freshman
from P aducah.

A new edition
of the campus
classic saddle

I

•
l

'!be shoe : Life Stride calls it
the " Brass Ring Saddle.... .
with an easy gi.,.e.and·take
elasticized cord held softly
between twinkling twin ring9,

.

I

If your •tudie9 led you to believe you eould at.rike oil by
drill ina a hole riahr-in the middle of t he eam pu.o, would you
(A) keEp um about it so people wouldn't think you were
nutll? (B) sell atot:k in the proposition ro aU your trlendd
(C) get an oil man interl:!'lted in the idea, even i! you had
1.o give him m011t of the profits?

your favorite campus sepa-

Stride look of.perfe<:tion.

"A watched pot never boil$"
meaM (A ) t he man who
rnade I!Uch a statement
never watclted a pot; (B)
If you don't want the stew
to boil over - watch it! (C)
you ean't hurry thlnp by
worryin( about them.

7.99
I

I

AQ B Q C Q

the Ken tucky Council of teach-

If you saw a girl perched
up inn tree reading a book,
would you say, (A) "Tim·
her!" (B) ''Is the light
better up there?" (C) " Will
that branch hold two1"

NOW OPEN

I

DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
13th and MAIN STREETS

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
Leave Cleaning or Laundry w ith Attendant
7 :00 to 5:30

q

B

0

C

0

the cigarette with the m ost advanced

filter design Or t hem aU • • • the one
cigarette with t1 thinking man's filter and
a smoking tnan's taale.

•If you checked (B) in three out of jour of
thlse quealions, you're a pretty smart cooky
-but if you ckeckecl (C), fi OU think for
uourself l

Assuming cigarettes oould
talk, would you listen ro
(A) a filter clp.r ette t hat
talks only about its taste?
{B) a weak-ta.'Jting clga·
rette that talks about its
filter? (C) a filtu cl~tarette
that leta its adva need filter
dmign and ful l taste speak

I Automatic Coin - Operated

~

A

AO B O C O

. BOONE'S

'
40 Washers ••..•••. .16 Large Dryers

L

rates and have that Lil't

- - - - - - - - - - - - ers
in English
Saturday at Urri·
versity
of Kentucky.

r

l

'

Mix or match colors with

Instructor of English
To Attend Conference
Miss Elizabeth McWhorter of
the English faculty will repre•ent Murray State College •t

'

I

for themselves?

AO B O C O
Next t.ime y ou ligh t up, t ake a m om ent to
think about what you really want in your
filter cigarette. Most m en and women who

As seen in

SEVENTEEN

think !or them selves choose VICEROY,

Adams Shoe Store
106 South Fifth Street

On The Square.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE !
•'

